YCSPAO
(York County School of the Arts Parent Advisory Organization)

Membership / Volunteer Form
2020 - 2021
Parent(s) Name(s): __________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: _________________________

Cell Phone: ________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
(Please list all addresses you would like to receive correspondence.)
Student Name(s), SOA Program (i.e.: dance, lit, theatre, tech theatre), Year and Home
School:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

✔ Yes! I want to support YCSPAO (Membership $5.00 per person):
I would also like to make an additional donation in the amount of ____________ to
support my student’s arts education. See back of form for suggestions.
TOTAL AMOUNT (please make checks payable to YCSPAO) $________________
I understand that in order for SOA to continue providing my child with a superior arts
education experience it will be necessary for me to volunteer in support of the program. I
understand the expectation that I volunteer for AT Least one SOA event during the year
(Swing Dance, Jubilee, Evening of the Arts, theatre productions, etc).
Parent signature: _______________________________________________________________________

$15. I never thought about who pays for the ice cream at the Welcome Social, or the
cake and punch on Senior Recognition Night. Here is money towards those small
expenses that add up throughout the year.
$25. I realize that sometimes teachers pay out of their own pocket for students to
attend field trips. Here is money towards the Marcus Fund, which helps cover that cost.
$50. I just love listening to the instrumental ensemble play those drums and boom
whackers! Here is money towards the purchase and upkeep of their instruments expenses not funded by the school budget.
$75. I’m always impressed with the professional production caliber of SOA theatre
performances. Here is money towards maintaining the modern, high quality light and
sound equipment that isn’t fully funded by the school budget.
$100. I know how tight the school budget is, and realize the SOA budget has been cut
substantially over the last 11 years. Here is money to continue the Master Classes,
priceless opportunities for my student to interact with professional artists, which are not
funded by the school budget.
$________ I am making a donation to express my appreciation to the teachers of SOA
who help my student learn and grow in every aspect of their lives. Thank you SOA
much!

YCSPAO VOLUNTEER SURVEY
Please check the area(s) in which you would most like to volunteer so we may contact you:
Hospitality: Head the committee, send in donations, or make deliveries to teachers on special
occasions (holidays, teacher appreciation week, etc.)

SOA Concessions: Donate homemade or purchased snacks, work concession table before and
during performances at SOA theatre

Swing Dance: Donate food items, assist in meal prep/serving during the event
Jubilee: Donate items, sell tickets, work concessions before and during performance
Senior Recognition Night Chair: Planning the event and getting Volunteers to serve
refreshments, fulfill other roles needed at event

Evening of the Arts: Donate food items, assist in selling concessions before/between performances
Have or know of a business that would like to be a YCSPAO Business Partner? Let us
know how to get in touch!
Business / Contact Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________________________________________

